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I
, 1; SUMMARY.. Amino acid and soluble protein contents were studied in one compatible peach/plum

graft (Prunus persica cv. Springtime/Prunus cerasifera cv. myrobalan P 2032) and one
incompatible graft (Prunus persica cv. Springtime/Prunus cerasifera cv. myrobalan P 18)
for three months after grafting. During a first period, between Days 57 and 78 after
grafting, soluble proteins and free amiGo acids per tree were remobilized from the
rootstock in both graft combinations. During a second period, between Days 78 and 89,
soluble protein content per tree remained constant in the rootstock of both graft
combinations, whereas total free amiGo acids per tree continued to decrease in the
rootstock of the incompatible graft combination and stabilized in the compatible Que. In
the peach scion and the myrobalan rootstock. asparagine, aspartate, glutamate and
arginine were the major free amiGo acids. Their concentration in the roots was unaffected
or only little influenced by incompatibility. Free amiGo acid and soluble pro te in
concentration in the incompatible rootstock was not indicative of nitrogen starvation or
of carbohydrate starvation. In peach scions. at the end of the experiment, the soluble
protein concentration was lower in all the organs in the incompatible grafts. The same
pattern was found in scion for asparagine, aspartate and glutamate concentrations. This is
indicative of nitrogen starvation in the aerial parts.

THE internal cycling of nitrogenous reserves is Moing and Carde (1988) and Moing and Gaud-
an important feature for growth of temperate illere (1992) showed that transport of carbo-
fruit trees (Titus and Kang, 1982). Nitrogen hydrates, although slowed down, was not

~ absorption and assimilation interact with car- blocked at the graft union. Moing et al., (1990)
bon assimilation and partitioning, which can be reported that growth of the scion of an incom-

i modified by environmental factors, by genetic patible graft combination was not limited by
! control (Poorter et al., 1990) or by grafting. water or carbon supply, but may be limited by- When peach (Prunus persica L. Batsch) is nitrogen supply as suggested by Breen and

grafted on myrobalan plum (Prunus cerasifera Muraoka (1975).
L. Ehrh) the source-sink relationships depend In previous work, using 15NO3 labelling,
on the genotype of the rootstock. Most peach/ Moing and Gaudillere (1992) estimated the
myrobalan graft combinations rapidly develop contribution of the total nitrogen reserves of
the typical symptoms of "translocated" graft the rootstock to scion growth. They showed
incompatibility as defined by Herrero (1951) that, although total nitrogen concentration in
and Mosse (1962). However, the mechanism the rootstock organs of the incompatible graft
underlying graft incompatibility remains was never significantly lower than in the com-
poorly understood. Tabuenca (1962) and Breen patible Que, nitrogen absorption and assimila-
(1975) suggested impaired phloem transport tion in the incompatible graft ceased 11 weeks
from the aerial parts to the roots. However, after grafting whereas it continued in the com-
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patible graft. However, the biochemical forms amino acids with hot ethanol/water (80/20 and
of nitrogen reserves were not studied. 50/50, v/v). The supernatants were purified on

The aim of the present work was to look for an ion-exchange resin (Dowex 50W in the H+
an early biochemical marker of carbon and/or form) using 1.4 N NH4OH as eluant.
nitrogen starvation at the rootstock level, and Amino acids were analyzed by reversed-
nitrogen starvation at the scion level, in the phase HPLC using the o-phthaldialdehyde-
incompatible grafts, by S~ dying the level and thiol method described by Joseph and Marsden
biochemical forms of nit ogei(} reserves. Free (1986). The gradient mixture used for HPLC
amino acids and soluble roteins, representing and the amino acid elution has been described
forms ofnitrogen reserves, wer~ analyzed in the by Brouquisse et al. (1992). Calibration used a
different organs of comprtible and incompat- solution of amino acid standards from Sigma :
ible peach/myrobalan graft combinations. Chemical Company (St. Louis, USA). Total

MATERIALS AND METHODS amino a~ids ~efers ~o .the sum of ~Ianine, y-ami-
PI t It d l . nobutync acld, argmme, asparagme, aspartate,

an cu ure an samp mg l . I l . h. .d' .
IHardwood cuttings of P 18 and P 2032, two g.ycme, g ~ta~ate, g ~tamm~, Istl me, Iso.eu-

clones of myrobalan (Prunus cerasifera), were cm~, methlom~e, leucme, Iysme, phenylalamne,
rooted in the nursery during the winter. In the senne, threonme, tryptophan and valln.e. .
following autumn the rooted cuttings were pot- The results, averaged from determmatlons
ted and transferre'd to a greenhouse where they from three.replicate p~ants, were expressed as
were T-budded with peach cv. Springtime (Pru- ~g or mg mtrogen equlvalent.

nus persica). Clone P 18, from myrobalan B, is Extraction and determination of soluble
incompatible with all peach varieties while proteins
clone P 2032 seems compatible with most peach The dried powders were extracted ayer ice in
varieties (Graselly, 1983). Clone P 18 and P 100 mM Tris-(hydroxymethyl)aminomethane
2032 are incompatible and compatible, respect- buffer (pH = 7.5), containing ascorbic acid 3%
ively, with peach cv. Springtime. At scion bud (w/v),5 mM dithiothreitol, glycerol10% (v/v),
burst, on Day 57 (57 days after grafting), three and 50 ~M chymostatin, 2 mM phenylmethyl-
pla~t~ ~f each gr?ft com~ination were collected sulphonyl fluoride and 100 ~M leupeptin, as
for mltlal a~alY~ls, and SIX other p~ants of each antiproteases. The extraction buffer was added
graft combm~tl?n were placed m. a growth after mixing the dried powders with insoluble
c~amber provldmg a 13 h photopenod, a day/ Polyvinylpyrrolidone and Amberlite XAD-2
mg~t temperature of 25!~0°C, a CO~ concen- (Sigma), using a 2:1 and 1:1 (w:w) ratio of com-
t~atlon of ab?~t 3:0 ~II .and a nutnent.s?lu- pound to tissue, respectively.
tlon for fert!lIzatlon (Momg an? Gaudlllere, The homogenate was filtered rapidly through
1992). The mtrogen sour~ was mtrate. On two glass wool and centrifuged at 6000 g for 10 min,
dates (Day:8 ~nd Day 89), three plants of each at 4°C. The supernatant obtained is referred to
graft combmatlon were harveste? as the water-soluble protein extracto

The plants from the three sampl~ng d?tes ~Da:y An aliquot of this protein crude extract was
5:, Day 78 and Day 89) were dlvlded mto mdl- used for protein determination according to the
vI?ual organs (apex, adult leaves, shoot of t~e method described by Bradford (1976) using the
s~lon, stem of the root~toc.k, roots >4 mm In Bio-Rad (Richmond, VA) protein assay with
dl~meter, roo~s <4 mm.1n dlameter) and freeze- y-globulin from Calbiochem Co. (La Jolla, CA
dned. The dned materIal was then ground to a USA) as standard.
fine powder (20 mesh) in a laboratory mili.

. Analysis of data
Amount o[ mtrogen The results were expressed as concentration

Total ~Itrogen was ~alculated from data. of (~g or mg nitrogen or y-globulin equivalent per
dry welght . and mtr~gen concent~at!on g dry weight tissue), or as total amount of nitro-
reported prevlously (Momg and Gaudlllere, gen equivalent (mg tree-l) calculated ¡lS the
1992). sum of concentration x dry weight of all organs
Amino acid analysis in the scion and rootstock of graft com-

The dried powders were extracted twice for binations.
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Statistical differences between means were
7500 determined by the Student t-test.
;400 A - x 1

~ ~300 RESULTS
'~i200 Amount of nitrogen, free amino acids and

~ soluble proteins per free
Z100 .Time (day. On Days 57 and 78, the total amount of mtro-

o alter graltlng) . .
::- 40 80 80 100 gen, the amount of mtrogen In the sum of free

~':100 amino acids, and the total amount of soluble
~;200 pro te in s per tree were not significan ti y differ-
~~300 --- ~ ent in the two graft combinations, either in the

g400 ~ ~ rootstock or in the scion (Figure 1).
z I 1 1 Between Days 78 and 89, the amount of

500 nitrogen in the sum of free amino acids in the

r;; rootstock (Figure lB) decreased significantly in
~ 30 the incompatible grafts while it remained con-
É B - x 1 stant in the compatible ones, and it was signifi-

~120 cantly higher in the compatible grafts than in
.~~ the incompatible ones on Day 89.

~ 10 In the scion, from Day 78 to Day 89, all vari-
~ Time (day. ables (Figure 1) increased significan ti y in the
7 o alter gralting) compatible grafts but remained constant in the. 40 60 80 100 . .bl Th l . .

fi~.; IncompatI e ones. e va ues were sIgm -

~!20 ~ cantly higher in compatible grafts than in

g~ incompatible ones on Day 89.~. 40
1,

~ 1 1 Total free amino acid concentration
.s 60 In rootstock stem, the total free amino acid
Z

7 TABLE 1
;2000 Total amino acid concentration, expressed as nitrogen
-;. C - 1 1 equivalent (¡1gN gDW-t), in the different organs of com-
É 1500 patible (Spr./P 2032) and incompatible (Spr./P 18) graft com-

.~É binations for three sampling dates
u~1000"'o

~ Days after Spr./ Spr./ SED
~ 500 Organ grafting P 2032 P 18 (4 d.!;)
~

j Time (day.O eltor graltingl Apex 57 1890 893 587
~ ::- 40 60 80 100 78 4017 2013 988

~': 25 89 4980 823* 476
g~ Adult leaves 78 1550 955 807
E! 50 ~ 89 2418 560* 444

. g ~ 0 :::::::"""""-- Scion bark 78 1497 2975* 345
~~ 75 :: 89 3013 918* 194
~ 1 :r 1 Scion wood 78 850 1673* 113
~ 100 89 2194 1159* 210
~ Rootstock stem 57 385 598 99
. 78 146 182 57

89 31 42 10
FIG. 1 Rootstock roots 57 1807 1744 267

Changes over time in the total content of nitrogen or nitro- >4 mm 78 1316 1765 177
genous compounds in the peach scion and the myrobalan 89 1302 1750 252
rootstock in compatible and incompatible gratIs. Vertical Rootstock roots 57 1232 1106 252
bar represents standard error of difference (4 d.!;). Filled <4 mm 78 962 834 102
square = Springtime/P 2032 (compatible graft); open 89 602 447 70
circle = Springtime/P 18 (incompatible graft). A: total nitro-
gen content after Kjeldahl digestion (calculated from the For each sampling date and for each organ, an asterisk indi-
data of Moing and Gaudillere, 1992). B: total content of cates a statistically significant difference between the two
nitrogen in amino acids (mg N per tree). C: content of solu- combinations (P<0.05). SED = Standard error of

ble proteins (mg y globulin equivalent per tree). difference.
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TABLE 11 nificantly between the incompatible graft and
Asparagine, glutamate, aspartate and arginine concentration the compatible oneo
(¡tgN gDW~J) in the rootstock organs of compati.ble (Spr./ P In the scion, the total free amino acid concen-
2032) and IncompatIble (Spr: /P 18) graft combmatlons for o ( bl ) h o h o h b k d o three sampling dates tratlon Ta e I was 19 er In t e ar an In

D f S / S / SED the wood of incompatible grafts than in those of
ays a ter pro pro h o

bl D 78 I d dOrgan grafting P 2032 P 18 (4 d.f.) t e compatl e ones on ay o t ecrease
. significantly in the bark of the incompatible

Asparagme f b D 78 d 89 o

Stem 57 67 87 15 gra ts etween ays an , In contrast to
78 42 39 22 the compatible ones where it increasedo On
89 3 6 2 Day 89, the total free amino acid concentration

Roots >4 mm 57 767 860 81 . o. o
78 624 798 127 In all the organs of the SClon was slgrnficantly
89 582 834 98 lower in the incompatible graft compared to the

Roots <4 mm 57 585 722 145
78 487 451 80 TABLE III
89 328 213" 40 Asparagine, glutamate, aspartate and arginine concentration

Gl t t (¡tgNgDW-J) in thescion organsofcompatible (Spr./P2032)~t~:a e 57 13 10 2 and incompatible (Spr. /P I~) graft combinations for three

78 8 8 3 sampúng dates

89 3 1 1 Days after Spr./ Spr./ SED
Roots >4 mm 57 69 43 15 Organ grafting P 2032 P 18 (4 d f)78 57 50 4 ..

89 69 59" 2 Asparagine
Roots <4 mm 57 39 31 5 Apex 57 1011 479 452

78 48 38" 2 78 2316 1173 695
89 38 28 8 89 3175 375" 293

Aspartate Adult leaves 78 1033 610 633
Stem 57 14 21 4 89 1994 204" 178

78 13 14 5 Bark 78 1058 2444" 280
89 1 4 2 89 2458 650" 156

Roots >4 mm 57 42 45 4 Wood 78 624 1400" 122
78 43 56" 4 89 1840 784" 146
89 57 50 8 Glutamate

Roots <4 mm 57 31 28 3 Apex 57 139 101 30
78 36 31 5 78 291 209 38
89 24 20 5 89 199 92 51

Arginine Adult leaves 78 116 111 45
Stem 57 252 426 83 89 241 lIS" 26

78 50 95 31 Bark 78 88 63" 7
89 6 17 6 89 88 29" 18

Roots >4 mm 57 851 706 189 Wood 78 25 41" 5
78 476 734 120 89 71 13" 8
89 510 694 192 Aspartate

Roots <4 mm 57 493 263 92 Apex 57 99 50 19
78 308 258 37 78 207 125 47
89 157 140 41 89 154 35" 26

. . .. Adult leaves 78 53 52 26
Foreachsamphngdateandforeachorgan,anastenskmdl- 89 111 32" 10
cates a statistically significant difference between the two Bark 78 66 64 8
combinations (P<0.q5). SED = Standard error of 89 84 34 20
difference. Wood 78 39 53 7

89 74 20" 12
concentration (Table 1) decreased significantly Arginine
in both graft combinations between Days 57 Apex 57 241 34 85

78 722 190 221
and 78, and in incompatible graft between Days 89 958 90" 169
78 and 890 For both graft combinations, the Adult leaves 78 196 84 143

1 f o .d o 89 140 39" 21
stem tata ree amInO aCI concentratIon on Bark 78 17 151 52
Day 89 was about 7.5 % of that on Day 57. In the 89 73 50 23
roots <4 mm of both graft combinations the Wood 78 22 34 16

o d d o o fi 1 b 89 17 218 81
concentratIon ecrease slgrn cant y etween
Days 78 and 89 whereas it was constant in roots For each sampling date and for each organ, an asterisk indi-

, o o o o cates a statistically significant difference between the two

>4 mmo Total free amInO acld concentratIon In combinations (P<0005). SED = Standard error of
the rootstock stem and roots did not differ sig- difference.
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TABLE IV and in roots <4 mm of the incompatible grafts
Soluble protein concentration (mg 'Y globulin equivalent between Days 78 and 89. It was lower in roots
gD~-I), in the. different organs of compatible .(Spr./P 2032) <4 mm on Day 78 and roots >4 mm on Day 89,
and IncompatIble (Spr./P 18) gra[t combmatlons for three . h . .bl f . .. hsampling dqtes In t e InCOmpatI e gra ts In companson Wlt

the compatible ones. Aspartate concentration
Days after Spr./ Spr./ SED (T bl 11) . d . .fi 1 .

Organ grafting P 2032 P 18 (4 d.f.) J.a e Increase slgm cant y In roots
, >4 mm of the incompatible graft between

Apex 78 kV.1 135.9 37.5 Days 57and 78 beingsignificantly higher in the89 1~.J¡ 51.8* 22.9 '
Adult leaves 78 144:tT'- 199.1 42.3 incompatible grafts on Day 78, but not on Day

89 257.3 133.2: 21.4 89. Between Days 78 and 89, it decreased sig-
Scion bark 78 56.8 19.5 11.2 .fi l . h 4 f h .

89 64.9 2.3* 8.6 m cant y In t e roots < mm o t e Incom-
Scion wood 78 23.1 22.2 1.5 patible grafts and in the rootstock stem of the

89 21.0 9.8* 2.2 compatible ones. Arginine concentration
Rootstock stem 57 1.4 1.3 0.4 ) . .fi l . h78 0.9 0.9 0.3 (Table 11 decreased slgm cant y In t e root-

89 0.5 1.0 0.3 stock stem of both graft combinations between
Rootstock roots 57 2.6 1.2* 0.3 Days 57 and 78 as with the same organ and>4 mm 78 1.8 0.9* 0.2 '

89 1.9 2.1 0.6 roots <4 mm between Days 78 and 89.
Rootstock roots 57 1.6 1.5 0.2

<4 mm 78 1.2 1.0 0.3 A . 1 d ..
89 1.3 1.1 0.3 sparagme, g utamate, aspartate an argmme

concentration in the scion
For each sar:n~ling da!e ~nd for e.ach organ, an asterisk indi- Between Days 57 and 89 asparagine concen-cates a statlstlcally slgrnficant dlfference between the two. .' .. .
combinations (P<0.05). SED = Standard error of tratlon (Table 111) Increased sIgmficantly In the
difference. apex of the compatible grafts but remained

. . . constant in the incompatible ones. On Day 78,
compat!ble one, .even !n tho~e where .thls con- it was higher in the bark and the wood of the
centr~tlon was hlg~er In the Incompatible graft incompatible graft compared with the compat-
than m the.compa~I~le one on Day 78. ible one. However, between Days 78 and 89, it

Asparagme, argml~e, glutamate .and a.spa!- decreased significantly in the bark and the
tate were the predommant free a~mo aclds m wood of the incompatible graft while it
the. roots~ock (:rabIe 11). A~paragme was the increased in those of the compatible one. On
maJ,:,r ammo acld ~ecovered m the ~oots, repre- Day 89, asparagine concentration was lower in
sen.nng ~p to 50 Yo ~~ol asparag~ne pe~ mal all the scion organs of the incompatible graft
ammo aclds) and argmme predommate~ m the than in the equivalent ones of the compatible
roo.ts~ock stem, rep~esen~mg up to 25.Yo (mol one, this difference being especially significant
argmme per mal ammo aclds). Asparagme., glu- (P<O.OOl) in the apex and adult leaves. Gluta-
tamate .and a~pa~tate were the predomm~nt mate concentration (Table 111) decreased sig-
free ammo aclds m .all the organs of the sclon nificantly in the bark and the wood of the
(Table III!. Asparagmeowas the most ab~ndant, incompatible graft, whilst it increased or
represe~nng ?p to 70 Yo (mol asparagl~e per remained stable in the compatible one between

! mal a~mo .aClds) of total free ammo aCld con- Days 78 and 89. It was lower in the adult leaves,
centranDo m both wood and bark. the bark and the wood of the incompatible graft

Asparagine, glutamate, aspartate and arginine on Day 89. This difference was already notice-
concentration in the rootstock able on Day 78 for the bark. Aspartate concen-

Between Days 57 and 89, asparagine concen- tration (Table 111) decreased significantly in the
tration (expressed as N equivalent, Table 11) wood of the incompatible grafts whereas it
decreased significantly in the rootstock stem of increased in the compatible ones. It was lower
both graft combinations, in the roots >4 mm of in the apex, the adult leaves and the wood of the
the compatible grafts and in the roots <4 mm incompatible grafts compared to the compat-
of the incompatible grafts, where it was signifi- ible ones on Day 89. Arginine concentration
cantly lower on Day 89 than in the compatible (Table 111) was constant in all the organs except
ones. Glutamate concentration (Table 11) in the bark of compatible grafts where it
decreased with time only in the rootstock stem increased between Days 78 and 89. On Day 89,
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~t was lo~erl in the apex and adult lea ves of the seemed not to be nitrogen starved at the end of
mcompatIb e graft than of the compatible Que. the experimento

Soluble protein concentration Scion nitrogen demand
I~ the rootstock, the soluble protejo concen- . The tot.al nitrogen demand in the scion in the

tratIon (Table IV) was significantly lower in root- mc~mpatIble graft was lower than in the com-
stock. roots >4 mm of the incompatible grafts patIble on.e. The total free amino acid and solu-
than m those of the compatible ones on Days 57 ble protem concentration det:reased in most
a~d 78. However, this difference was neither sig- or~ans. ~f the scion in the incompatible graft
mficant on Day 89 for roots >4 mm, nor on all whlle It. mcreased or remained constant in the
dates for roots <4 mm and rootstock stem. compatIble one. This is in agreement with a
. In the scion, the soluble protein concentra- d~creas~ in the absorption and assimilation of

tIon (Table IV) remained constant in the com- mtrate m roots of the incompatible graft, since
patible grafts and decreased significantly in the r<?ots are cla~sic~lly r~garded as the site of
wood and the apex of the incompatible ones. mtrate reductIon m frult trees (Lee and Titus,
The soluble protein concentration was signifi- 1992).
~antly lo~er in all the scion organs of the At th.e end of the first period;asparagine con-
~ncompatIble graft compared with the compat- centratIon wa~ twice as high in the bark and
Ible one on Day 89 (Table IV). This difference ~ood of the sclon of the incompatible grafts as
was already sig.nificant for the bark on Day 78 m the comp~tible.on~s. ~his accumulation may
and concentratIon dropped to a value 30 times b~ a precoclous mdlcatIon of the de crease in
less than that in the compatible graft on Day 89. sclon gro~th rate (Moing ~nd Gaudillere,

19.92). Dunng the second penad, free amino
DISCUSSION aclds and soluble protein concentration

Mobili.zation of stored nitrogen decreased.in the incompatible graft, indicating
Dunng the first period, nitrogen reserves that protems recently stored in the matuTe tis-

were strongly mobilized from the rootstock sues c<?uld be remobilized to supply nitrogen to
roots and stem in both graft combinations. This the sclon growing tissues. At the end of the
is. in accordance with reutilization of stored pre.se~t experiment, when no nitrogen was
mtrogen during spring growth which has be en asslmllated by the roots of the incompatible
w:ll established in. trees (Taylor and May, 1967; grafts: a~ shown using 15N labelling (Moing and
O Kennedy and TltUS, 1979; Stassen et al., 1981; Gaudlllere, 1992), both the soluble proteins orf
W.etzel et al., 1989; Arora et al., 1992). Mobiliz- a~d free amino acids in the bark and wood of
atIon was particularly great in the rootstock sclon seem to be remobilized to a greater
ste~ .while in the roots it seemed restricted to e~tent.. Millard and Neilsen (1989), working
a~gmme and.a~par~gine. The Tole of free argi- wlth mtrogen-de.ficient apple trees, reported
nme, or .argmme-nch proteins, as a storage that w.h.en n~ llltrogen was supplied, plants
form of mtrogen has been reported (Taylor and remoblllzed mtrogen from their stems to sup-
May, 1967; Hill-Cottingham and Lloyd-Jones, port leaf growt? and later, when leaf growth
197.3;. Tromp and Ovaa, 1973). In myrobalan, sto~ped, remobl\¡zed some ofthe nitrogen from
argmme was the majar free amino acid in the the!r leaves to support root growth. This second
stem and second in importance in the roots serIes of events could not occur in the case of
where asparagine was predominant in accord~ graft incompatibility as phloem transfers from
ance with Tromp and Ovaa (1976). Neverthe- the .aerial part to the roots were reduced
less, ~rginine mobilization was not affected by (Momg ~nd Gaudillere, 1992).
graft mcompatibility. . The mtrogen starvation symptoms observed

A significant proportion of root free amino- m the aerial parts probably result from a block-
acid~ .and .soluble proteins was not readily ag.e of ni.troge? transfer from the roots to the
mobl\¡zed m the incompatible combination. SClon, wlth mtrogen originating either from
Although no new nitrogen was assimilated reserves or current assimilation.

~uring the second period (Moing and Gaudill- Rootstock-scion relationships
ere, 1992), the roots of incompatible grafts In previous work, it was shown that nitrogen
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absorption and assimilation stopped when the Conclusion
rate of shoot growth of the incompatible graft The following series of physiological events
declined, and that carbon export through the are he re proposed as markers of incompatibil-
phloem slowed down as attested by the accu- ity at early stages. Initially, scion growth is sus-
mulation of non-structural carbohydrates in the tained by the carbon and nitrogen stored in the
scion (Moing and Gaudillere, 1992). However, rootstock. Later, the scion be comes auto-
the precise timing of these three events could trophic for carbon, but is still dependent for its
not be determined. nitrogen supply from the rootstock. However,

One hypothesis is that nitrogen transfer from the root carbohydrate supply from photosyn-
the roots to the scion may have been reduced thesis remains too low. We suggest that an early

, (~reen ando ~ur~oka, 1 ~75), ~ecause absorp- event is a response of the roots to this car-
tIon and assImliatlon of nltrate l? roots stopped bohydrate imbalance, as proposed in the model
as carbohydrates were not avali.able to supply of shoot/root ratio regulation proposed by Far-

. energy and carbo.n skeletons (TI tus and Kang, rar (1992). This response may be a signal to the
1982). However,. In th~ present stu~y, the pat- aerial part asking for a stimulation of photo-
tem of r?ot aml~o acIds ~nd NH4 (data not synthate allocatio'h--towards the roots. This sig-
~ho.wn). In the Inc°'!1patlble graf~ was not nal would inhibit the growth of the shoot apex

-- IndIcatlve of degrada.uve processes Induce~ by and consequently reduce the carbon and nitro-
carbohydrate starv~uon, as reported by GIvan en demand of the shoot. Impaired phloem
(1979) and BrouquIsse et al. (1992). g ,

A h .b' l " th t ' t t t transport between SClon and rootstock prevents
not er pOSSI 1 lty IS a ni rogen ranspor , .,

' t lf f th t t th h t the appropnate answer, I.e. a sumulated car-
I se ,rom e roo O e s 00 , was progre s- . .

, 1 bl k d Th t t . f the m . o bohydrate flux towards roots. ThIS results In the
SIve y oc e. e concen ra Ion O aJ r ,.
free amino-acids remained high in the main collapse of all fluxes In:he graft an.d In an over-
roots, and asparagine and arginine seemed to flow of carbohydrate In sho.ot, wI,th ~ normal
be readily available for xylem translocation, amount of transportable amlno aclds In roots.

suggesting that the roots in the incompatible
graft were functional. When the balance
between carbohydrate import and utilization in
the roots just begins to be disrupted, nitrogen
sequestration in the root could be a con se- The authors gratefully acknowledge Mrs. M.
quence of a limitation of scion growth, to favour Gaudillere's help in the analysis of amino acids
carbon partitioning to the rootstock. Nitrogen and Drs. R. Brouquisse and A. M. Casas, for
sequestration in the root could also directly helpful discussions. The study was partially sup-
limit scion growth. The measurement of enzy- ported by a Ministerio de Educación y Ciencia
matic activities of nitrogen assimilation may of Spain and Ministere de la Recherche et de la
help to verify this hypothesis in further studies. Technologie of France grant to first author.

~
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